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THE TORONTO WORLDWEDNESDAY MORNING tL7,

NOVEMBER CLEARING SALE
GREATEST MONEY-SAVING OPPORTUNITY

EVER OFFERED.

Every Dep a riment of 
The Store Affected.

/
suites to become the owners 
Directors of the Canada Per- 
prepared to make advances 
payable by small instalments

1

il1* 121 In 15
Y«1 \Y m- 1

$<197 $0.84It.. I Ia..yiy-
[he city and suburbs for sale 

f, or personally, at the Office 

jetor, 14 Toronto-8t., Torontp

Hy \

A.

effort towards

into the Xmas Season Our thoughts and pians;are there now Wejust look“JLL «ronds, and h i. th«e 
, onu „;vc f„H Swine for the holiday showing. We were never so well stocked with most desn ame
into which we put the knife deeft to-day.

CHALLENGE COMPARISONS I NEITHER IN CH BARGAINS BE NEARLY APPROACHED:

\

-, \■
Hill, 800 ..................

ver, 250 ......................
mu, 4000 .............
Crista, 200 and 1000 
Fraction, 1000 ...

aha, 100,000 .............
•n Belle. 400 and 500 ................ tic
old Fields, 500, 700 and 1300 
.............................................Very Special

26c
sc
Be

18%C
2c Xcall

5 \ J
/

QUALITY NOR PRICE CAN THESEin, 2000, quick sale ..
lay ............... ..-X..............
pua, 200,000 .4.......
Five, 5000 ...>.---------
Hold, 1000 .....................
isle, 5000 ..........................
up to 5000 ................... .
[>h Elmore, 4000 —
Id and Trail Creek, 15,000 . .$00.00
Ulcn, 1000 ............. .. Very Special
id G. M. & D„ 4000 ................ 7Vle
irn, 100 .......................... ........ call
Star. 730 ....................................$2.40

rrt-ne, 2000 to 5000 -------
Hell, 4000 ........................
Friend, 2000, quick sale

10c X,ce
. Itio 
Special \WE (4c

be$1.00
when furniture is cheap. yor*rn

FLOOR.
We have emphasized over and 

our Furniture, but

Call A

Greatest Mantle Bargain Not cheap so far as quality is concerned, 
over again what is deserving of emphasis the quality ot 
cheap in littleness of price- Every item is a bargain :

or walnut, large and roomy, 3 slats 
____ ___ with fancy

turned spindles,“upholstered in corduroy, reg. $4-9°- Special. . _
7 only Sideboards, quartered-cut oak,square and f?ocyjha^’? f's, 

bevel mirror, nicely polished and carved, with three and^ four
drawers
$32. Special at

DRESS GOODS SECTION.

the fall season. mnstPfashionable Dress Goods lower than have been quoted «S"- charmed with the beautiful range of

Sds The prices will appeal to your pocket-book;
çoods COLORED DRESS GOODS.
Pknino ot 46-inch Silk and Wool Mantalesse, with figure, 
unoice at 45-inch Silk and Wool Moire Mantalesse.
Eft P.pnts Beautiful Plaids, silk and wool repp, with Roman stripe, 
au uenis, Cocoa Suiting and Crocodile Suit. g.

'as OF THE YEAR. 10 Large Bedroom Rockers, oak.
and 8 fancy turned spindles in back, large flat

...$30.00
Must Sell 
.... oc 

Very Special 
.... 20c 
.... I5c 
.... 10c 
.... 91c ’ ....$1.01 
.... Oc
•• Wanted

i

1 arms,♦ Ladles’ New Black Cheviot 
Jackets at $ 1.98.

Vtie'lr^n"
•sst.'svsss'a&JSw
them to you--260 Ladies Black Cheviot 
Se/ge Jackets, sold regularly at $4. Sale 
price

. 3.85-o. 1600
II
ends, up to 2000 ...

da, up to 2500 ..............
tgie, ou ......... ..•»1
ugle, up to 11.000 ....
-fui Group, up to 12,090 .
ster..................................
Boar, 3000 ....................... ..

ost figures, write or wire,
M C. FOX, Mining Broker,
21 Adelaide-street east, Toronto.

0. and cupboard, in dark antique and light oak, reg- $28 and 
-~:*1 at • • - * * *

6 Only Be'di-MHifSuites, antique Bnisb, 18x36 fant?[.m’sïï 

Dlate mirror, French cabinet on dresser, two large drawers, swell 
top, combinationwashâand, bed 6 feet 4 inches high, handsomely 
carved top on bed and dresser, reg. $1975- Special for . *

II ènly Large Rattan Parlor Chairs with large, heavy roll around b^ck 
and arms, back handsome desigp<fancyshaped legs, with fancy 
rattan braces, reg. $8. Special • • * ,

RARE$CHANCES IN THE LINEN SECTION.

800 Yards of Linen Loom Damask Tabling, 54 inches wide, reg. 25c 
yard. Sale price •) \ • * . * „ ..

35o Yards Bleadied Damask Tablihg, 62 inches wide, all pure linen, 
reg. 50c a yard. Special • • '

420 Yards of 62-inch Bleached Damask Tabling, all pure linen, reg.
65c. Sale price . • . , - c ,

1200 Yards Checked Glass Towelling, reg. 6|c, 7c, and 8 c. bale 
price

22.00L»;
Ou

ago.
1 5.95Worth Be 1

_ „ . 44-inch Boucle Cloths.88$ EBEESSc"
See our Table of Colored Dress Goods, worth 46 and 50c.

special at 25.cents.
BLACK DRESS GOODS.

Choice at 42 inch Satin Cloth, with mohair figure.
_ .. 42-inch Satin Soleil, with mohair figure.

SOC, worm 43.jnch Satin Soleil, extra quality, worth 80c.
75c and 43-inch Boucle, beautiful quality.
80C 46-inch Henrietta, extra quality, worth SOC.
56-inch Black Serge, extra weight, regular ^-^. special for .
Table of High-Class Fancies, worth $1.00 and $ 1.25. special at

GREAT CARPET SPECIALS OF THIS SALE.
You are buying Carpets now. It is now that you want them—and jt 

now we give you these wonderful opportunities fqr thoroughly reliable Carpet 
at wonderfully low prices: , „ _
250 yards only best Brussels, with 5-8 border to match, regular ?i.io.

sale price ' • • ■ • * _ * * *
320 yards only best Tapestry Carpet, with 5-8 stair to match, regular

to pieces only 3-4 Tapestry Carpet, good patterns, medium and light 
shades, regular 45c, sale price .

At pairs only Derby Curtains, reversible, blue, blivc and old rose, regu- 
1 lar $3.50 per pair, special . •

BARGAINS IN FLANK ELS and FLANNELETTES.
No doubting it—that you want and need and must have Flannels now. 

Study these prices. They’ re sensational : .
26-inch All-wool Grey Flannel, light and dark greys, twilled and plain, 

regular 20c, sale price
no pieces Angora Flannelcttés, plaids and stripes, 

ors, regular 8#c, sale price
A SENSATION IN THE LINING DEPARTMENT.

850 yards only Heavy English Silesia, double width, never sold less 
than ioc a yard, special at * 1*

m L i _________

j SI.98. \ ipawksbih name.

ITE STAR LINE . 15.00MAIN
FLOORA Sensational Silk Epoch

«or
ever,U<?f ba'rgain seflfng arePunequalledtrT compari-

tints, black and colored AU gUk andfStriped s|Ik8
rtmainson%l\i noto^eday only, but until the lot Is cleared, £Q 
»t the ridiculous price of, per yard.....................................

Mail Steamers, New York to 
pool, Catling at Queenstown.

... .Nov. 3, noon 

..Nov. 10. noon 

...Nov. IT, noon 

...Nov. 24, noon 
er rates come In effect after Nov. 1. 
tr cabin accommodation on 
ic and Teutonic.. For farther In- 
ion apply to Charles A. Plpon, Gen- 
gent for Ontario, 8 King-street east.

. 6.50rmanic »... 
utonlc ....
tannic.........
iestic.........

. 15.00 i

p.

rnaMeaal MerlgsUon Ce. » Line». , . .65

. 75 and .85aiorioan Line.
NEW ÏOKK-SODTHAMPTON.

(London—Parle.)
Sailing Wednesdays at 10 a.m.
............Nov. 10 Paris.................

ml.........Nov. 17 8L Paul..........Dec. 8
□is . .Nov. 24 St. Lonls ....Dec. 15
Led Star Iiine
and, Wednesday, Nov. 10, noon, 
nd. Wednesday, Nov. 17, ndon^ 
lgton. Wednesday, Nov. 24/ 9 a.m. 
inland, Wednesday, Dec. 1, noon, 
■national Navigation Co., Flex 14, 
River. Office, 6 Bowling Greeny New

g ton, Wednesday, Nov. 24, 9 a.m. 
ge-street, Toronto. 135

.Dec. 1

MEN’S CLOTH-2000 DOZEN LADIES’ HANDKERCHIEFS. ‘‘HEALTH BRAND” UNDERWEAR
It is a plain t»0* of elearingajobbem^^ 2^ only Ladies’ BUck Equestrienne 

special lot-2<»0 dozen White _all.wool _ «Health Brand”-

Sl.SK Ksj SSSSSSl X ua$L>«* «•
at 6c each. Sale price............3 cents.

SPECIALS 
INC :

98 Only Men’s Suits, reg. $7, $7-5° and *8.50, all 
sizes, sale price ...

120 Only Men’s Overcoats, Blue Pilot Cloth, 
all sizes, check tweed lining, reg. $5-5°- 
Special at • •

The Greatest Pant Special ever offered : Men’s 
Pants, sizes 32 to 42 waist measure, reg.
$1 65 and $1.75. Sale price .

OUR BLANKEST AND COMFORTER 
SPECIALS :

08 Pairs only 7-lb. Super- White Wool Blanket,
64 x 84, fancy combination borders, reg.
$2 80. Sale price » •

65 Only Chintz-Covered Comforters, fancy quilted, extra size, 72 x 76, 
reg. Ii.fi5. Special ..*•••

ITHREE.68 1
s-J*BARLOW CUMBERLAND, . 5.50

A76c g.30 priceLINE TO LIVERPOOL. „
fc,pe.g7:.:v.v.v.-Jo0vv: i5 »h!
bnlario  ......... Nov. 14, daylight
superior .......................Nov. 20, daylight
fcge rates extremely low. First cabin 
[to $60; second cabin, $34; steerage. 

For passage apply to S. 3. Sharp, 65 
Utreet; R. M. Melville, corner Ade- 
Ind Toronto; Barlow Cumberland, 72 
[street; Robinson & Heath,69% Yonge- 
N. Weathers ton, Roesln House Block, 

r freight rates apply toS. J. SHARP 
fu Freight and Passengar Agent, 6o 
[e-street.

. 3.68SHOPPING BY MAIL.
The Bier Store eives fullest opportunity to those residing out of town 

? themselves of its splendid bargains through its mail-order sys- 
îem Thisïï carefully andPintelligently planned, and completes! satis- 
faSion given shoppers who use the mails, quite regard'ess ofdis- 
lonr» We are shipping goods daily to consumers in all points of the 
Dominion! Our Fall and Winter Handbook, 252 pages, is designed 

the out-of-town shopper-tells all about .hoppmgby

mail.

m1.10f% /

\ 1*
ë

dark and light col- . 2.10lolxeta to Europe 
kts to all Winter Resorts. Direct 
•rs from Montreal to Liverpool, 
fork to Glasgow, New York to Lon- 
lew York to Naples.

for rates. Drafts Issued on all 
p countries.

8. J? SHARP. 65 Yonge-street.

>

postcard ançi receive 1.30Send name and address on ®ena name jt free Qf charge.
.6

1
,, BIk Sale-Ivittle Frio

193 Queen-Street West.

opeanand Foreign
ROBERT SIMPSON

S- W. Corner Yonge and Queen-Streets.THEiTEAMSHIP TICKETS
the big st ore.

170, 172, 174, (76, 178 Yonge-Street-M. MELVILLE,
Toronto and Adelalde-Sts. 

Telephone 2010.
at the foot of John-strcet will be opened 
n<C.t w?CGraves, T.l’.A. for the Grand
BnghÎBS^readgen°t STffi?
^ The"*'‘Canadian -Freight Aaaoclatlon" li 
to be the new name of the General freight 
Agents’ Association of Canada. A traveling 
lnspe<.’tor is to be appointed to look aftex 
the prompt and proper handling or cars.

ïTn 8’lüng?'wi?Uam*Hou»ton,^Toronto; J land and" advertise the work of the Normal 
H Smith P C ^Hamlfton; ^^‘r,ergon responded to the toest ot
Dr J i°AlV London^ î,hyC ^ 1

mal’ V.S.L. Toronto; ^ jerLlnRYdgetown i St ton tithe rounUy. It ni the great-
j’aracs A Y ou man». Albert^ ®t!"îhomaà; ^UoL^lam ‘Hughes resided to the Separate School Board.
lîy,r^îî™n MkTOwn OttSwaT’Dr Fotherlng- "Army, Nai-y and V olunteers. ^ high Thf 8eparate School Board held theli.
ham, Toronto; %>bfIr*B5LD'r?*’r °pCMac- "n®tbêrstandardCôf thé soillcry In tbc. 1Ï,‘ regul*r monthly mcetlng 1,st ®Ve^!ng’ V*" 
Murray, Dr J U “ f ^èrriman, Lindsay ; , He hoped war was a thing of the ,Ur-(ieneral McCann In the chair. The trus-
kay, Toronto, Dr IV L He H Arm- past but there was an element In the toe, present were; Rev. Fathers Robleder,
James MaxwelL Me^llle Cro^. A MoMlll- United States Congress that was averse Hand and McEntce, Messrs. M. Walsh, W.
strong, B.A.. B.Iaed., I ronro^ A Morris- to Canada, and It was hard to say when i[ay, D. A. Carey, 3. Donovan, I - J-
an, K R Dewart. ’l”°nt.,'h rlea s Barnes, wflr would break out. queen and James Ryan. The e“m’ljnll*<a
on, Col 8““vrH,?^fn’ a"McIntosh, Toron- The remaining toasts were ; Higher tion from J. D. Macdonald of 419 Dundas-
London; J E ’[“f,^,0 ,r,Aprilir Hfv Mungo Education," Principal Mae Mnrehy, Trin- 8treet> representing the Guardian Ineur- 
to; Thomas Pearce Berim, For- c|pai London, Provost Welch. Rev. Dr. aI C Company, asking that he be git en a
Ftiiaer. Hamilton; John L tropp.. „ pcr- R’erson and Dr. Partin; “Sister Instl- Bhare ot‘the board's Insurance business, 
ter, W E ® Hendry Toronto ; tutlons," Prof. Hume, Dr. Robins (Mont- waa referred to the Finance .Committee,rler, MlmlcoJ W J £ McPhcdmn, To- renl) and Dr. McCabe (Ottawa) ; " The Acconnt8 amounting to $1113.84 were order- 
j McSlatt, l’lcton, DrA miv ^ Learned Professions," Dr. MePhednin ami ed to be paid.
ronto; Dr Aaron J Lornffieii.u K w number of others; “Graduates of the Trustee Carey succeeded In having a bell
George M K tchle< Vh"m^t^_Dr S F Norihel School," Dr. Sangsterand others. pl^eS In St. Mary's school and the motion

E1SS 5S: ...... ÏÆ5 SV,"»,1.1, BS fflMl

Renewing *■“ ’ ld the Harry Badgcley of killing Charles Murray Committee's report, asking authority to
In opening the h":J" made a great on King-street a year and a half ago, was have plans prepared and also to_ *ak or

Normal School alumni had re unlone be- traversed yesterday at the request of T. tenders for the erection of a four-roomed 
mistake hi not holding » mates he had c. Robinette, counsel for Bert Lyons. The school on McDonnell-square, created
fore. He had met ma°7 ^ whlch was a latter Is out on ball, am) Tladgeley Is serv- warm discussion. Trastee Careysald that
not seen tor .ovîr„^r»>e'rtie Normal School |„g five years at Jackson, Mich., for burg- the primary class In 8t. Mary s School wassource o< much pleasurcThe Normmi>i » unfit for any child to attend, and that the
could only be a ifari 54 such ----------------------------------- Government Inspector had Informed the
trained teachers. York 11 and cbeap r„, Pa,,.,,,. heard that he would close the rooms If
Hohods* Ei>gLathI 47» , . i»»it two. but Homo remedy west not provided. Rev.Massachusetts V. Ontario had hut^ Tue -php Wilson Line, recognizing that the Father Hand strongly opposed the erection
would have two more In a shorty traveling public demand ocean passages at “ the building on the score of ecoComy
Mtrly principals their g'*)d low rates, have bnirt several new ships aD(1 the situation of the property on whichwould be long r®*”8l“b1<Te^li:0L,me of the, for their trade between New York and it was proposed to erect the school. The
work. ’They had ‘uroed out some m , Ixmdon. making flrst-clw rate $30. The moH™ flniUlTcarried
best teadheis hi the oountry. Ano m*,1-men Alexandria sails next Nov. 27. berths on motlon nnttlly ---------------
teachers, but b usinées ana pro _ any- which may be obtained in Toronto at 72
A good teacher would be a » Yonge-street. Barlow Cumberland's office. Ftahtlug Exirsdltl •

■any Old Stndenl. Sal Down Together thmg else. had recognized ----------------------------------- Chief Government Detective John Mur-
A.ter Thirty Tears. th^ vaKf^n'ch^Æg4^tl?®b® ^finger ^r'ch^f'emŒî

Àe Jubilee banquet of the Normal petabllshed the one at Ottawa In 1A75 - a motion was made In Chambers to ms- «.(.while bookkeeper for his brothers-ln
•* r “ »-«- EufsnS?ss -k B

a most fitting conclusion to the exercises ,,jul,lltion. For many years It ''as, only set aside the purchase of the Trinidad 9,111- ».P« reason for Ills conduct
of the past few days. It was truly a so- ‘ standstill. For mon y years there were j Asphalt Company's asset*. Connolly paid
eial reunion, In which reminiscences of okl pu high schools, then 104, ana non . ^gjiaK) oat of $35,000, and refuses to pay 
student da vs were freely Indulged. Gil- with more soon to follow, in J1"’ the balance, alleging fraud. The motion
onna’s Orchestra made cheerful music dur- were only 84 undergraduates oi xo was enlarged.
lng the progress of the excellent menu. The University. Lest year there were 
speeches were eloquent and appropriate. ^gjad^^elcome^l

lir. Kom a ruinfc. "ïIé** T®nnl EIbI
vlco°ehafrs weVe^ro^Hum ’̂audi-rmeipti The toasts to the Queen and Hoyal Fam-

.. Some of those present were: lly, the Go''8Jn,}î'<L,‘,“î™1 partlament and 
Loudon. Dr Farkln. Dr Reynar. Governor the Dominion rarilanient an i

Ontario Legislature, were theif drunt—
J. McSlatt. ex-M.P., of Piéton, responded 

toast of the Dominion Parliament,

Canada’s .
Winter Resort

Hotels, Princess
MUOA - It would be better to teach a child the 

catechism that would give him some Idea 
of literature and learning than to let him 
grow up In blank Ignorance.

The school* of SO Years Age.
Dr. J. H. Songster, el.A., compared the 

schools of to-day with those of 50 years 
ago. He spoke of the meagre educational 
advantages the children of 50 years ago 
had as compared with the children of to
day. Upper Canada College was open only 
to the wealthy. The wretched Public 
schools gave rise to numerous private 
schools that were almost as barren of re
sults. The teachers in the schools wore 
most Illiterate and often corrupt in morals. 
About the only books obtainable were stray 
copies of the Bible, Fox's Book of Martyrs 
and the Spectator. The opening of the 
Normal schools was discouraged, but the 
advocates persevered and the early gradu- 

ploneer work against great 
Dr. Ryereon wra the one

a warm tribute to Ontario, the province of 
his birth, and to the old school, he spoke 
of the various peoples In Quebec. All na
tionalities were represented, but the great 
mass of Frcnch-Canadlans were unaffected 
bv the others. There were 1.500,000 of the 
former, of whom 1,300,000 were most 
devoted Roman Catholics. About 100,000 all 
told were Protestants. The question of 
schools In Quebec was the weightiest prob
lem In Dominion affairs to-day. There 
were two problems, in relation thereto, be
fore the people. The first was to give the 
countrv entirely over to the education of 
the priesthood. It would be hard Just to 
sav what would be the outcome of such a 
course of action. The public mind Of 
Quebec was stagnant. Philosophy of the 
most rudimentary nature was not discussed. 
The pedple had no ambition for a change 
Books and newspapers found no place in 
the homes of a great many. As the 
ents lived and died so lived 
children.

burled all the freedom andwherein were 
aspirations of the child.

A Child Bepnbllr.

w^ldX^fdr^^^Æt»
Schools and universities republics of 

manhood and womanhood, wherein 
would bo develop-

m passages, $50. 
aralllon. Boarding houses, $10 week 
nilings from New York Nov. 18. Dee.

days by Quebec SS. 
1 and Orinoco.

James
29 and every ten 
steamers Trinidad 
vovages. three and four weeks to the 
: INDIES, at low rates. A»1 islands 
L Berths reserved on application.

ERN, Secretary, Quebec.
onto Ohice-72 Yonge St. 
barlow'çïtmberland, .

Agen*.

mal
young ----- , -

pendcnce. The teachers would not try to
dominate the Interests of the child. At 
tempts would not be made "to totee otuer 
people's thoughts through their brains. In 
that republic the self would be developed.

Continuation of the Interest
ing Proceedings.

a. i

irai Ontario Ry. The Childs» Discoverer,
In the new school the child would be a 

discoverer of new problems. Now It was 
mively a solver of the problems the teach
er discovered. Under such .'l"™1' "'18 „ 
child could make progress. H tnadc more 
progress before It went to «ehool tl ttu lt 

afterwards, because before hjj*1"'." 
ed its own problems. It was * h
tween originating and operating In wni<n 
the former lost. The work of operating n as 
ri#»«trnvinc The teacher performed the ^ • tSTSSt1Ot thework. t/e ww fnU of pro-

In the old school seir-expression 
killed; In the new It would he en

couraged. Self-expression •nereased per 
sonallty to teach which would be the aim of 
thé new teacher. The Pr(;8e“t,Ærsatan‘G^i 
to make children as much alike as. poss^ 
ble—part teacher, part child. Children 
would be made self-conscious of their own 
possibilities. Millions failed through a ll£w 
of this knowledge. Those who had It ai 
ways succeeded.

Altrnllsn Id Mivslesl Exercise.
More attention to physical exercise would 

he given In tile new school to counteract 
the tendency to deterioration In the hit
man race. Beginnings of this could he seen 
kt present, though they were not defln e 
and positive enough. The whole chllO 
should he educated and not one part at 
ti e expense of another. Diplomas and de- 
krees would he given for physical develop
ment. Manual training would also be sd- 
Ile.l not onlv for economic, but also for 
educational reasons. The benefits of sueb 
trajrdtig were, very great. Nature won.o 
also find a higher place on this curriculum. 
Th2 children would study It In order to 
love It. School gardening would also have 
a place. Art. as the highest form of ex 
pv'sslon. would be taught. It would assist 
111 the training of observation. Judgment

®‘finaHv “religion and sociology would have 
Important places In the twentieth century 
scl oi,l In order that the child might he 
prepared as fully as possible for the des
tiny before it.

WHERE JIM HUGHES SHINES
Connection with Grand Trunk and 
Ban Pacific Railways, going south. 
\ leave Trenton Junction at 6.30 and 
[a.m. and 5.15 p.m.; C.P. Railway 
on at 1.45 p.m. Going north, trains 
Trenton Junction 5.50 a.m.; C.P. 
iy Junction, 7 a.m. 33

par- 
and died the a tes did noble 

disadvantages, 
man who should be particularly venerated 
for his noble work. He laid the founda
tion on which Hon. G. W. Ross was trying 
to perfect the system. The people of On
tario would keep his memory green. His 
life would be an inspiration to those who 
came after him. He was the greatest 
Canadian of his period.

Future cf Prelrslent School*.
The second problem centred about the 

Protestant schools. With what degree of 
success could one-seventh of the popula
tion educate their children in dissentient 
schools? Could the schools become profic
ient? By the enactments of the Province 
the Protestants could establish schools at 
their own expense. The Province gave them 
no aid. The Protestant population was so 
oDarse that it was impossible to have 
proper schools. He did not thing there was 
an intention on the part of the Catholics 
to do Injustice to the Protestants. Any 
cases of it were local, but honesty was 
not a universal virtue.

A Speaker Dwells Upon the Outlook 
for Education in Quebec.

did

INLAND NAVIGATION.

EAMER LAKESIDE
TO ST. CATHARINES

■es Yonge-street Wharf (east side), at 
lily, for St. Catharines, connecting St 
Oalhonsie with trains for all 
» Welland Division, Niagara 
o. New York and points east, 
ets at all principal offices, at wnarf 
ii boat.

Trip Saturday, Nov. 6th.
D. MILLOY & CO.. Agent».

\ blems
was Speaking of the present System, he said 

It was slowly groping towards perfection. 
The Educational Department, watched by a

Dr. Sangiter Delivers sn Address .n the 
School* of 5» TcarslAgo a. tempered 
With These of To-day-The rresent 
System Groping Towards Perfection- 
Banquet at the Kossln Where Old Boys 
of Thirty Tears Ago tiot Together Again

1 careful pres*, wns catering to the wants of 
the nge more And more. The system of in
spectors wjm^ a good one. They were a 
guarantee of democracy. The modem ex
amination system tended to raise the stand
ard. But the system wait by no me^s 
perfect yet. It was practical eifbugh. The 
schools were not adequate to the needs of 
the farmers’ sons and (laughters. 1V> meet 
this demand he would have graded schools 
and have only three or four of them in 
each township.

BANQUET AT TUE ROSS IN,

Apoints
Falls.

A Terrible Outlook.
The speaker then went into statistics to 

show the educational condition»Mof the two 
races. The Protestant schools were small 

poorly equipped, but their sup
porters were ambition* and progressive. 
They were fighting against fearful odds. A 
prominent member of Parliament had told 
him that In 80 years Protestant schools 
would be extinct. Perhaps this w’as go- 
ine a little too far, but he was of the opin- 

b thnt by the middle of the next century 
there would only be Protestant commercial 
colonies at Montreal, Quebec and bber- 
brookei Economic conditions were driving 
them m>m the farms. They had to pay a

MoreThe papers read at yesterday afternoon's 
Btsslon at the Normal School in connection 
with the Jubilee bad a most important 
bearing on the future of the Public Schools 
of Ontario. Indeed, If the Ideas advocated 
were carried out it would mean a revolu
tion of the whole primary system.

Principal Kirkland opened with an In
teresting paper on tlic history of the Toron
to Normal School, which was of great In
terest to the old graduates present. He 
began with the foundation in 1847, tracing 
the bearing each successive educationist 
had on its growth till the present time.

and veryESTATE NOTICES............................................
ICE TO CREDITORS—

[he master of Joseph, Henry McClel- 
t)t the Village of Hastings, In tnc 
y of Northumberland, jeweler and 
goods, insolvent.
ce is hereby given that the nbove- 
1 insolvent has made an assignment 

for the general benefit of his credlt- 
imdcr R.S.O., 1887, cap. 124. an<l 
ling acts thereto, and jx meeting ot 
ors will be held at my office, ^ 
street, Toronto, on Friday, the ot» 
f November, 1897, at 3 o’clock p.m.» 
ie purpose of receiving a statement 
airs, appointing Inspectors and fix Hi g 
remuneration, and for the ordering 

> affairs of tbe estate generally.
Liters are requested to ljle their claims

duly proven by affidavit, on or ^ 
• day of meeting, and after tbe ui 
f November. 1897. 1 shall proceed to 

the assets of the estate, having 
the claims of which I snail

ion
law, Messrs. J. &
Ont. „ditlon. alleging ns a reason for 
that the Livingstone brothers 1h_a„v.?„bIC“,8'^ 
these 
appearing
brought by me mmeu 
against the IJvingstones for $50. 
ages for alleged undervaluation 
leads ot flax used In their business.
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♦ hev would be ft i>eople of the past.
of Montreal 

the property

_____“■"'000 dam-
undervaluation» of car

111 - 20tla tenu r, Srksol.
Inspector J. L. Hughes followed with a

School.
Bailwav Note*.

The details of the O.P.R winter time 
A later train

paper on the Twentieth Century 
Hv was not in^nccord with the present sys
tem. It was not advqtmte to the practical 
iMvds of the times. The next century would
show greater progress than the present. school* In Qn«-her.
The schools of the next century would be ; _ -, n h, %» a r.r. n principal
free, ami the children would be free to de- , Mr. xftrm*ni «ehool spoke of Pro-
vchip ihe self, which was the divine. At of the MeGIM Nornial ^h™>l, sjaike.01 . :r 
piesent the schools^ were catacombs, | testant education in Queoec. Alter

table are being considered, 
may be substituted for the train now leav
ing here at 7.15 a.m. for Hamilton and an 
extra train for Buffalo may be put on about 
7 p.m. .

The'new

snhs,dv_te0
Catholic schools ham 
proper
edn'rated and wealthy 
woîüd giro each equal means

Protestant

mums were the topic of the evening.

' ~ —j" iimei,ltii”aiwor0and tir'<[^dent''l.o\iaon. nr fariiin. ur iveynnr.

Catholics would rise against 
Protestants. C.P.R. yards and round house

■] only to 
have . received not.Ir»-.

RICHARD TRW. Assignee,
gk! Scott-strect. Toronto»
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In 5 In 8 In 10
Ytsn Years Tsars
$1.93 $1.81 $1.11 

5.82 3.95 3.34
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